Internal Affairs Committee Meeting Agenda

Tuesday, April 27th, 2010 6:00pm – 8:00pm, UU Board Room

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Consent Calendar
   A. Approval of Agenda
   B. Approval of the Minutes of 04/20/2010

IV. Special Presentation

V. Public Discussion

VI. Action Calendar
   A. New Business
      a. Virtual Tour of ASI Union
         Motion: Prado
      b. Spring Fest
      c. ASI Service Display Boards
      d. Banquet Venue
      e. Creative Ideas
         1. BBQ

   B. Old Business
      a. Spring Fest
      b. ASI Service Display Boards
      c. Banquet Venue
      d. Creative Ideas

VII. Round Table Remarks

VIII. Adjournment

"Students working for Students!"
Sat. Jun 5, 5-8pm Carnival Housing 12pm-5pm
ask to Keyshia Cole
3 performers (open Acts)
E-40?
Raffle, Games
Speak to Jen - price, venue, hard to book
Programming Committee.

MPR - May 28 @ 6pm-10pm
Buffet
Dance Area - Panda Area

Diversity Week - Taste of World
The 4pm-7pm May 4
May 5 Cinco De Mayo
Thur Disable Comedy Show
Green Biz Fri.